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Ramofthe Week ...

. .Blount Returns
WSSU quarterback Kermit Blount has been

selected as the Winston-Salem Chronicle's "Ram of
the Week" for the second time this season for his
play in leading the undefeated and number one

nationally ranked Rams to a 55-29 victory over

Livingstone Saturday night in Salisbury. The 5'8"
junior led a Ram attack which rolled up 686 yards
total offense and scored the most points of any Ram
team since Blount has been at the school.
The All-CIAA signal caller scored on runs of 56

and 1 yard, rushed for 58 yards, and completed 8 of
13 passes for 134 yards, before leaving in the third
quarter with the Rams holding a 42-17 advantage,
with severe leg cramps.
The outstanding performance came just one week

after Blount had sat out three quarters of the Rams
win over Norfolk State with a shoulder injury.
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Blount still ranks second in the conference in total
offense with 725 yards, and average of more than I
120 yards per game. He was league leader in that w

* category last season.
Behind the leadership of the Richmond, Va. native

the Rams now lead the CIAA in scoring and total )
offense. They are averaging more than 402 yards
and 28 points per game.

According to coach Bill Hayes, Blount is the key to
the team's offense. "Kermit is the man. He makes *

the offense-go. -He. is calling most of his own plays
now and he is doing a fine job of reading the defense
and selecting plays.''
"He assumed the play calling duties at the

beginning of the season. Still, the littTe speedster
likes to Improvise on occasion. On Saturday, he
Called Tor a bootleg pass~that turned into a 56 yard
touchdown run. 1 called for a bootleg pass but 1 was
thinking, run all the way. if 1 had called the bootleg
run in the huddle, somebody might have given it
away." <

Thought to be too small to play quarterback when
he graduated from high school, he was passed up by
many schools, but Haves saw the competitiveness

Scores Statistic^, Coming

CIAA Rr
HAMPTON, VA.Two proved offensive squad
of the top CIAA teams, hold its own against the

Virginia Union and Eliz- Rams.
abeth City State, fought a Led and inspired by
tough battle, only to end in quarterback Marshall Meaa20-20 tie, Saturday night dows, a 5'9", 145 lbs,
in Elizabeth- City, North sophomore from Spartan- 1

Carolina, while the number burg, SC, who came into
one team in the NCAA, the game the last of the
Division 11, and in the second quarter to pass for
CIAA, Wlnst6n-Salem vs. jg completions out of 25
Livingstone, turned out for 286 yards He threw
to be an offense battle as 2 touchdown passes,thescoresrelated; one for 70 yards to wide
The spectators got their receive<j James- Jackson,_rhoney -s worth, as the two and ^ second forta dsrteams.traded.points..rL.,.,.

back and forth with t0 running'Back.jlosh bryWinston-Salememerging Meadows earn^d ihTciAA
Running back, Arrington. Offensive Back of the

Jones, a 6'1", 238 lbs, Week Award.

sophomore from Rich- Jackson has led the CIAA

mond.VA, rushed 14 times in individual receptions the
l * j . lact 1 u/ooV c Uo «e «

una picuca up idj yaras ~' "*g

and 2 touchdowns while senior.'^ ,rec«iver fromf
offensive tackle, Gary Rai Miami. and ,s als0 one of

^ on ^-ic iw the teams top scorers,ford. 6 3 .225 lbs senior
__ Before # chiUePd^ infrom Goldsboro, NC play- Elizabeth city NC the

ed his best game of the number two C1AA team<
season by blocking on the Elizabeth city State
line and downfield, and (tied with Hampton in conleadingthe way for Arring- ference wins and losses), I
ton Jones to score. He an(i tt)e num^er three
earned the C1AA Recogm- .

_ v- TT .
.

., . A .. « « team, Virginia Union ,tion of Achievement Award . . .. . . A
/VIMf ,T. t who is also the number 10

* as Offensive Lineman of
^ A A _.

the Week. team 'n NC^; D,v'

Livingstone College put ls,on 11 Po11' met for a

up a valiant effort fgainst thril''n8 battle that ended
the Rams before their ln t, ?, .. _

largest hometown crowd in .

lrginia Unionanthehistory of the school. \ ers started tho comft010,000spectators came out 'lon ^ making
to see the Bear's much »m- -downs **

CUA STANDINGS
| CONFERENCE OVERALL
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1WSSU 4-0-0 6-0-0
Hampton 3-1-0 4-1-0
Ellx. City 3-1-1 3-2-1g

FSU2-1-0 <i0|i
Va. Union 2-1-1 3-1-1wg

| Norfolk St. 3-2-03-3-0
ivta-gbilaSt. 1"2-0 2"4-°
*C» A A *

iji Livingstone
J.C.Smith 0-3-0 0-5-0

| StPaul't 0-4-0 0-6-0
Shaw 6 0-4-0 0-6-0

if:*Games for oct.14$ &
& s
| Elk, CNy at Bowie Norfolk at Hampton * g

;| J.C.Smith at Livingstone Howard at Va. St.

I FSU at WSSU St. Paul at Shaw .|
1 Va. Union at Univ.R.I. |Wlv .u Jjf

i
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Kermit Blount
and ability in Blount and made him his starting
quarterback from day one at WSSU. The move has
resulted in a CIAA chaippionship, one undefeated
regular season, and an 18 game winning streak
during regular season play and the top ranking
among NCAA Division II schools.

Blount is almost assured of becoming the Rams
most productive quarterback ever before he leaves
WSSU in terms of yardage. He already is the most

productive in terms of wins with yet another year
and a half left to go. .

I Games

mnd-Up
nunrtmr on/4 « W.I/

no Hy m ^1S piays. He rushed
Halfback Judge Thomas, 22 times for 118 yards and

a 6'1" , 190lbs. senior from ...
Roanoke, VA displayed c0nference ,n

unique versatility and aRit^ sconn«*

Good Luck / //)
WSSU Rams

The Classic
- Sleeveless. J

Over a shirt under a jacket, wi*h or without a
tie A sleeveless V-neck sweater fitting tor any
occasion

This Lord Jeff is carefully knit in a fine
gauge stitch and made from, the finest virgin
Lambswool Yet it can be machine washed
ana dried

Fine ribbed neck and bottom Yours in
se'ectea soha colors

*

$1750

^(Eahill tc ^wainl
NORTHSIDE PARKWAY

SHERWOOD *HANES MALL

^I
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SCORE OF THE WEEK
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Virginia St. 35 If y0U have ever had a

Shaw University 23 hankering to construct your
own lures, don't give up

Va. Union 20 on it. Now you don't have
Elizabeth City 20 to worry too much if it

turns out at first to be aN.C.A&T 39 bit sloppy; the fish will neNorfolkSt. 28 verknow.

pcu31 Most lures do not favor
c. _ .- anything in particular anySt.Pauls 7 ...

way. In most cases they
arouse the curiosity of the

WSSU i fish and they strike out of
Llfluylmi<» 29 tear or annoyance! HowHampton

8 an(j something moves aBowleSt.6 mong their prey, it is also
taken, regardless of its aS.C.State34 ppearance. The home tied

j.C.Smlth 10 streamer that I am most in._terested in is the easiest to
construct. By taking a

numfoer g treble hook and
tying on white bucktail or
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Reach for a Peach... Dreams!-T1
of a Homel Let me show you truewith an
this attractive 3 Bedroom Assumption c

Rancher/ that has carpet and 1 1/2 bath Ra
vinyl floors. $23,500 an eye opene
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Starter's Special! Don't delay! | HHMHI
This beautiful home will not I
last. 3Bedroom Ranch with | Want A Bi
Central Air, Fruit Trees and | Here it is! /
more! $28,000 1 New 3 Bedro<

I with a Den;.
niiniMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiJIt's new and

the first to owi
^
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Get Set For Winter Comfort
And Enjoyment In Ju#t " Toncl
this cozy 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath ^'s 8eor8e
Rancher complete with a Full ° room, 2 1/2

Basement, very spacious * Ter^ un

entertainment area overlooking * ?' .

a Romantic Uke! Workshop
|kum Systerr

Horry, Mr. Winter is on his way. of land. $52
$39,900

or .Aufm&l tlitlHli' i ;"3-2^. MHIM 11ChJC> |H» I bJ j(ygWPjik»JsL jmj^M»km^H
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Your Professional
Consultants Serving
You 24 Hours A Day.

I
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white feathers, a fish tak- into a bass that tought so

ing lure can be yours. Wrap long around and under the
the decoration on to the boat that Coy almost gave
shank with fly tying thread UP frnd tempted to break
and secure with nail polish his line. That was the fightorlacquer. ingest two pounder that 1

had ever seen. Whether
This type of streamer fly know it or not the crapdoesnot have very much pie is the most gullible fish

action within itself, but the around. It will strike at
necessary action can be im- most anything. If you are a

pancu uy nuuLing 11 uan smoiter anu yuu run uui

and dive. The streamer is Gf minnows, tear the filanexcellent crappie lure 0ff a cigarette, unwrap
and I have caught baoo n and impale it on a hock.
wliifn
remember Coy Traynham but fceep it moving, whethusingone of my home tied er on a cane pole or reel and
streamers down on the ^ w^jl produce crappie. If
High Point Lake during a you are one of those fish.
Saturday morning fishing-^rmen who have put away"
trip. Using the streamer on gear for the season,
a flyrod he layed the lure yQU are majtjng a mistake.
down at the edge of a stand There is still more fishing
of grass. Wham-ol He hung to be had before the freeze.

ting
I HoHumfioase Hunting?hey have come | No yawns Here'You'll

Excellent Loan | definitely wake-up when you
>n this 3 Bedroom | see ]j0an Assumption on
ncher. It s really ^ tj^s 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
r- $28,500 I Rancher. It's really an eye
Minim mini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH opener because you get to pick

the exterior colors that you wantl
$28,°°°
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Listing
rand New One?
L Beautiful Brand Clean As A Wn_ Just In
>m,-2 Bath Ranch. toe for the holidays!

7Roas^your chestnuts.in.this
you can be the lovely.3 Bedroom,.2 bath .

lit! Rancher-* What? There is
more. 2 car garage, workshop

fc N ' I! and more. A Pleasure to tee.

f $43,900

I '^r^r

" 4 uUHBI
ous luxury, 4 BedbathHome. It has Royal Feast! When you cast
ique floor plan, your eyes on this plush 2 I
jle Garage with Bedroom, 2 bath Rancher. It I
and Central Vac- js reacjy for y0ur personal I
i, and over an acre touch. Come by and check It I

50° out. $56,000

PLANNING TO MOVE? TO OBTAIN THE BEST
SERVICE POSSIBLE, CUT-OUT THIS COUPON
AND MAIL.

To: EXECUTIVE REALTY, INC.
928 Burke Street
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101

I'm interested in a free market analysis of my home.]
G I'm interested in selling my home.

I'm interested in purchasing a

home in

Nam

Address...^^ l\LvrCitv ^

Phone Executive Realty, Inc.
919-722-1372


